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By letter of 29 iranuary 1981 the President of the Council of the
European comrnities reguested the European parliament, pursuant to
Article 75 of the EEc.Treaty, to deliver an opJ.nion on the proposal frm
the coutission of the European Cormunitieg to the Council for a docisLon
setting up an lnforrnation and congultatLon procedure for relatloss and
agreernsnts with thlrd countrLes in thE fteld of transport by rail, road
and inland watenray.
The President'of the European Parliament referred this proposal to
the Comittee on Transp.ort ae the comitt€e reeponsible.
on 30 ,ranuary 1981 the comlttoe on Transport appointed l,Ir Iravagllni
rapporteur.
on 22 April 1981 the Commlttae irr TrensporG considered the draft
report and unaniilously adbptec the motlon'tor a resolution and the
explanatory statement.
Present: &1r Seefeld, chairman: Mr CarosEino, vice-chairrnant
Mr Tiavagllni, rapportuer: Mr AlberE. Mr Buttafuoco. tlr Cardia,
Mr Doublet, Mr Gendebien, Lord llarmar-Nicholls, Mr K=H. Hof,fmann,
Mr Klinkenborg. Mr Moorhouse, Mr lrloreland, Mr Ripa di !,teana,
Mr Veronesi (deputlzing for Mr Martin) and Mr Voyadzis.
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AThe Comuittee on Transport hereby eubmlts to the European parlLasent the
folloring rootion for a resolution,togfether with expLanatoEy stat€ments
ITOTION FOR A RESOLUTION
enbodying the opinion of the Euroqean Parliancnt on th6 proposal from the
commission of the European Communitlas to the Council for a decision setting
uP an inforrnation and consu.Ltation procedure for relatione and agrebtrentE
with third countriee in the fiald of transport by rail, road and lnlandl
waterway
Ehe EuroDaan Parliament.
- having regard to the propoeal flom th6 comnlssion of the European
Comnunities to thE Council (cOM (8O) 8O9 final),
- 
having been consulted by the Council pursuant to Article 75 of the EEC
Treary (Doc. L-849/AO),
- having regard to the reportof th€ comittee on Transport (Doc. 1-1g3/gLt,
1. Notes that the present Commisston protoBal complieE .-.
with the deslre it hae freguentry exprsssed for a gr€Etef mo?gulo of
convergence between the Member Statss ln thair relations nith thlrd countries;
2. l,lotes with regret that the cqunon tranEport pollcyr clearly coasidered.1n
the treaties as fundanental to the economic integratloa of tho Ooungnlty has
not so far been developed ln the way ite importance merits,
3. EmphBslzes, moreover that a gr€ator neagure of convergenco, and if, poctlble
a cormrnity standpoint, betneen the Menbsr States in t*reir relationg
and agreemcnts with thlrd countries is of fundanental i.raportanc€ to the
improvenent of the situation regarding comunity traffic in trarrsit through
certain non-member countries and to the realization of an lntograted
Europoan traneport lnfragtructure network,
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4. Is convinced that the introductlon of the proposed procedure,
the basis of which is prlor consultatlon, will dlefinltely help
to strengthen the position both of the lt{ember States and of
the Community as an entity ln the fleld of external transport
pol icy;
5. Approves the @mmisEion, s propoedl .
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BffiPIJAMTORY STATEMENT
I. IMRODUCTION...
1. The European Phrllament'g Commlttee on Transport has alvaye
systematically requested the implementatlon of a coherent co$munity
transport pollcy and accorcllngly once again asks the councir to adopt
a more coocistent npproach to-action-i.a_-tbi.e-_f-i.el,&. 
- 
..
Relatlons bdtvreen' the eommunlty Ettd third' cduntYies'h tt. transport
field are of courEe an esEential componeht o'f buch a communlty policy.
2. fn vieir of this fact the Committee on TranEport welcomeE the proposal
for a ddcleion setting up an informatibn and consultation procedure for
rElations and agreements with thlrif c'ountr'ies th ths tield of, tranaport
by rail, road and inland ctaterway, but'ftels bound to renark on ltE lateneee.
3. As a matter of fact the Commiesion has und'Ertaken inrtiatives in this
direction in the past, a specific erartrplb betng its proposal which led to
tha councll decision of 21 Marbh L962' inetltutihg a procedure f,or exam-
lnation and prior consultatlon ln respoct'of certaln IawE, regulatione
and admlnlstrative provlsione conceining transport proposed in Memb€r
'l
states-. Thig deciEion was replaced on'3O'February 1978 by the d'ecision
concerning investmentE in the field of tranEprt infragtructure2, yrhich
goes a gr€at deal further than the'first dbc'ieion, being responsible for,
among other things, the creation of a Comfiittee on Tranglrort InfraEtructutes
at the Comnlssioil-
Furthermore, eimilar decisions were taken on 13 September L977 and 20
December 1979 concernlng relations wt'th thircl countrieig in the shipping3
and air transportl- oo.t^rs racPregtiva\L--
It i9 at all events to be hoped that the procedures unCer discuesion will
tske the form of prior consultations, l.e. they should be instituted before
agreements are drawn up, Ln accordance wLth the commission's proposal.
II. AIMS AI{D ADVANTAGES OF THE PROPOSED PROCEDT'RE
The aims of the present Commission proposal are:
(i) to promote the development of an effective community tranEport
policy on the basj.s of coordlnated action by the Member States, o
4.
1o, 
"o.20, No.
3o, 
"o.4o.l No.
23,3.4.L962
L 54, 25.2.L979
L 129, L7.9.t977
L 18, 24.L.L980
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(ii) to facilitate the expansLcin of trade and tlrereby the grrwth
of transport by rail, road and inlandl watemay bct*reen tho
lilember States and thlrd countries, whlch will probably
continue to increaEe in the futuret
(iii) to create a Comunity instrumsnt whereby bilatelal agreernents
betlreen the Menber States andl third countries can be e:ranined
to deternine their cormon interEst and theLr conforrnity with
the transport provislons contained in the EEC Treaty,
(iv) to avoid the conclusion of bilateral agreements betrreen a
&lember State or States and third countrieE which are incompatible
with Coununlty Iaw or run counter to common transport lnterosts.
5. tn addition to frrrthering a Comunlty transport policy the institution
of such a procedure of ferE the foLltrlng advantages:
(i) both the Memlcer States and the Comission wilL receive through
this procedure reliable lnfomation on transport policy
measures envisaged with respect to third countries a.nd their
possible i-mplications for Cormunity transport;
(ii) groater coherence, if not a colmon standpoint, between the
Memlcer states in their relatlonE with third countriee such
as will:
- 
strengthen the position of the individual Meniber StateE;
- consolidate the posftlon of the Coqrmunity in the world, and
- have a restraining effect on the pressure which certain
third countries exert on thiE or that }4ember State or on the
, Cormunity as an entity in certain transport sectors.
III. FEA1TUR3S OF ITIE PROPOSED PB.OCEDI'Ri
6. Since the details relating to the implementatlon of the proposed
procedure are dealt with extraustively in the nemorandum attached to the
commission proposal, the foLi.ering paragraphs merely provlde a surmary of
the features of this proposal.
7. lfhe proposed procedure conEistE in holdlng at the proposal of the
Commisslon or of 
" 
tr1E$€r State, meetings between repreEentativee of the
!{edber States and the Comission under the chairmanship of the latter
during which ideas and information wouLd be exchanged concerning relatione
with third countries and bilateral agleements envisaged with the lattet
inEofar as they concern transport by rail, road or inland watemay.
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On the baEis of such meetings tho CoEtrission would have e specific
period of tine within which to iesue an opinion on a particular dlaft
bilateral agreement and to express any objectLons tt might have to lt front
the point of view of the dbvelopnrent of Coruurnity tranBport policy,
'
g. The proposed information and consultation procedure does not, hov'rever,
apply to agreements concluded within the framework.of international
organizations (paragraph 5 of the draft dEcision).
Ttle Cordseion takes the viEr, that it is not necessaly for the
procedure to apply to such agreementE Eince on the one hand roost of the
work undertalcen in the framework of specialized internatLonal orgalrizations
already falts within the ConnunLty's purview and, on the other hand, as
far as the remainder is concetned, 'Lnfornal exchanges of information and
consultatlon alreadY exist' .
IV. COMMENTS
g. Trhe comoittee on Transport furthermore considers that the setting up
of the proposed information and consultEtion procedure is of, exceptional
lmportance for:
(i) improving the Eituation of Comurnity transit traffic through
certaln third countries, Partlcularly Austrla and Svltserland,
which has of course assuned considerably nore importance wLth
the recent accession of Greece;
(ii) developing a complehenEive European infrastructure net\,rork
for transport by raiJ., road and inland watemay.
IO. In connectlon with theee aepecte, the CormLttee on IranBPort referE
to the lnitlativeg undertaken by lts predecessor in the matter of tranElt
traffic, namsly the report by l'1r Noe' on the Smprovement of trBngPort
infrastructures acrosE the Aj.ps (Ooc. 85f,?3) and the report by Ml Giraud
on the problerns of EEC transit traffLc through Austrla and Switzerland
(Doc. 5OOn5').
It wighes to dran the cotmlsEion! s special attention once again to
th€ suggeEtionE and recouuendatione to this ef,fect contained in the report
by !{r Cottre1l on relationg betlreen the Coutunity and GreecE Ln tho fC'eld
of transport (Doc. L-6g4/8O), and to its viexls as expresBed in the reports
by Mr Kllnkenberg on the CoBtrigsion's llenotandum on the role of tlre ';''1
Comnunity in the developnent of transpolt Lnfrastructure (Doc. 1-60L/8Ol
and ttr Helms on relations with AtrstrLa in the transport Eector and a
conmunity financlal contribution to tho buiLding of a motorway (PE 72.19I).
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The preBent report doeg not go into theEe rsports in graater detall
but the cormittee on Transport requests the comission to take adequate
account of the relavant recomendations which they contain when drawing
up its external transport policy.
v. coNcLusroNs
1I. with a view to ttre eventual creatj.on of an effective Comunity
transport poLicy and to the achievenent of tha ains and advantages
referred to in this report, the comittee on TransPort approvee the
comnission propoEal for a decision setting uP an information and
consultation procedure for relations and agreements with third countries
in the field of transport by raiI, road and inland waten ay.
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